
Get your own gingerbread house from supermarkets ($10-20)
Buy some Christmas craft packs from Kmart ($5-20)
Christmas Games or trivia night
Go Christmas light looking
Christmas baking party
Christmas Movie night
Host a Life Care backpack party

Ginger Bread House Party
We want to resource a simple activity you could do to invite your friends
over. This is great for all ages, and we will provide a River Kids style
video that will help prompt discussion to go beyond the shallow, and
introduce Jesus and the real meaning of Christmas.
Please order your houses online by Fri 24 Nov and they are $32 a kit.
Payment is on pick up at Life Centre on Sun 3 or Mon 4 Dec

Not keen on gingerbread houses or too expensive?

It can be a busy time of year. So if hosting another event seems
impossible, why not invite someone to join you in one of your events that

are already planned. We often hear stories from church of how
profoundly loved people feel being invited to someone’s Christmas

lunch when they have no where else to go. If you are interested in this
but don’t know who to invite, chat to Lara : lara@grlc.org.au 

Host a special event with your own personal twist

Host a Christmas Party Initiative
Each other

being with

. Who is Jesus asking you to be with this Christmas?
This could be work colleges, neighbours, a family from school, the family you invited to

Kids Connect etc

It doesn’t matter what or how you do it - the heart is about being with one another, and
being courageous to bring Jesus into the time, whether it be by grace, prayer or

sharing.

You can do this as an individual, household, or small group,
by hosting your own special event, or inviting someone into one.

Invite someone to one of your chirstmas events

https://www.kmart.com.au/category/christmas/christmas-craft/?&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwy4KqBhD0ARIsAEbCt6i0zaF4P0zinOW3M0uOWUEdhcKXn4BXJI99Dp0FbgcUE5c9igqK8ZEaAsB0EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://grlc.org.au/backpacks/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=skap0tHv4ECaSM3JSKpE15dh2Sv4821GhEnKAH75vO9UNE9QWEJMNERUQVEzTE1GUENBSUpEOTM0MC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=skap0tHv4ECaSM3JSKpE15dh2Sv4821GhEnKAH75vO9UNE9QWEJMNERUQVEzTE1GUENBSUpEOTM0MC4u

